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THE SOCIAL WORLD. I
A. H. Wilder is in Washington. : I
Mayor O'Brien bat returned from Grace- I

rillc.
George R. Monfort baa returned from the

\u25a0at.
Gustavc Heinemaun returned from New

Fork last Thursday.
Mrs. C. I). Kerr, of Summit avenue, has

returned from the east.

The Clayonion club la preparing for the
winter entertainments.

Mrs. Samuel Gordon, of Miles City, is in
St. Paul for a brief visit.

The High School Dramatic society proposes
to produce K-mcralda soon.

Hllcr 11. Norton, with his bride, willreach
St. Paul the last of this week.

The Unity club will hold its second social
event on Tuesday evening next.

The bricklayers gave a very pleasant ball
at Turner hall on Friday night.

Col. Allen, who was east with the Sitting
Bull combination, has returned.

Miss Jennie Forbs, of Fort Lcavenswortb,
is a guest of Mrs. N. W. KitUon.

Governor flubbard and wife will be found
at the Merchants during the winter.

Mrs. Bartlett Presley, of Dayton avenue,
nai gone to New Orleans for the winter.

F. If, Smythe and family are occupying
their elegant new home on Portland avenue.

Judges Wilkin and Flandrau have arrived
at New York and willbe in St. Paul in a few
days.

Miss May (ryer. of St. Peter, is the guest
of Mies Emma Bickell, of West Third
street

Miss Grace Gilbert, on Friday evening en-
tertained a party of friends on Summit
avenue.

Mrs. K. R. Ki'Mell, wifeof the pastor of
the First Baptist church, has returned from
the east.
D Miss Lydia Earl, of Washington, D. C, is
the guest of Miss Laura Humphrey, of Day-
ton 'c bluff. \u25a0'.'/ .';

Miss Katie Garrity, daughter of Capt.
Frank (iarrity, leftlast week for her homo at
Fort Custer.

li. B. Barnard, of Worcester, Minn., Is
visiting his uncle, C. P. Barnard, of Thir-
teenth street.

Mrs. Win. Biekeli the wife of Hon. Win.
Blckel, is visiting Mrs. Senator A. L. Sackett,
of st Peter.

A musical and literary entertainment wns
\u25a0old at the Park Congregational church Fri-
day evening.

It is reported that Mr. D. Simpson has
gone to New York for the purpose of coming
back with a wife.

Miss Josephine Tunafcllffe, a well known
society lady of Jamestown. D. T., is visiting
friends in the city.

Frank Eseh and Mirs Mary McGiveny will
bq married at the cathedral, Tuesday, Not.
4, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Miss Lorane Gouker, an accomplished
young lady of Brainerd, is visiting friends at
the Clarendon hotel.

The Misses Smythe returned to St. Paul
last Saturday, after a protracted absence in
Melbourne, Australia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Westlakc and son, of
Ashland avenue, arrived home from a trip to
the Pacific coast last week.

The family of MaMmoe W. Hall has re-
turned to the city for the winter, and is dom-
iciled on Stillwater street.

Hon. Mark 11. Dunnell wag In St. Paul
most of last week, and Hon. William Wln-
dom was here also agood deal.

Mrs. R. F. Luerke, who has been visiting,
friends here for the past week, returned to
her home in Chicago, yesterday.

Mrs. W. D. Waihburn, Fairoaks, has sent
out cards of invitation for a reception Tues-
day evening, Nov. 11, at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. N. W. KltUoa and her daughters
Misses" Annie and May. and her son Louis,
returned from the east last Thursday.

Samuel 11. Nichols, clerk of the. supreme
court, has recovered from his recent illness,
and visited his Office Friday afternoon.

The W. E. C. held one of their regular
hgj)9 at the residence of Mr. Sig. Greves,
Forbes (street, on Wednesday eveuiug last.

Miss Fannie Chadbourn. of Blue Earth
City, is spending a few weeks in the city the
guest of Mrs. F. A. Kennard, of St. Paul
street.

Superintendent Kiehle has returned from
his trip through southern Minnesota in con-
nection with the state school exhibit in New
Orleans.

The St. Paul Division No. 2 Knights of
Pythias, will give its second reception and
ball on Thursday evening, November 27, at
Sherman hall.

The grand charity ball to be given on the
evening of November 19 at the Armory is an
assured success, as nearly all the tickets have
been disposed of.

The boys of the St. Paul and Manitoba
shops will give a grand ball at Turner hall
to-morrow evening. Seibert's orchestra will
furnish the music.

On Friday evening the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, Division No. 2, gave its first
«nnual ball at Market, hall, which was well
attended and very pleasant.

W. B. T. Jlevser. deputy bank examiner
of Minnesota, is devoting the time of a vaca-
tion to renewing acquaintances in Washing-
ton, D. C. his former home.

The thirty-first anniversary of the German
society was duly celebrated at the Athenem
last Sunday evening, and those who were
present had a very pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Egan and family are
now settled in their new home, No. 80 Kent
street, corner of Holly avenue, where they
•hall be pleased to see their friends.

Francis Murphy has passed an important
and profitable week in St. Paul, speaking
each evening in behalf of temperate living
and winning new converts for the blue rib-
bon army.

Miss Mattie Jennings, of Ashland avenue,
gave a delightful Hallowe'en party Friday
evening. The affair was unique in many
particulars and will long be remembered by
the young people attending.

The new roller rink on Fourth and Fifth
streets opposite the postoflice will have a
floor laid in cement on the solid rock which
will do away with the mating noise caused
by rolling around on a board floor.

Mr. K. K. Rider, on the occassion of the
anniversary of his birthday last Friday even-
Ing, entertained a number of his gentlemen
friends with a regular old-fashioned down-
cast dinner, a ''biled dish." Itwas heartily
enjoyed.

The dancing classes of Prof. R. H. Evans,
at Sherman ball, now number 263 pupils.
His Saturday evening hops are very enjoya-
ble and growing in popularity. The profes-
sor has been elected a member of the "Amer-
ican society of Professors of Dancing," of
New York city. :\,

Mr. H. E. Barnard, of the firm of Barnard
Bros., trunk manufacturers, of Worcester,
Mass., is the guest of his uncle, Mr. C. 13.
Barnard, deputy United States internal rev-
enue collector. -It is his first visit to St.
Paul, and.be expresses himself as highly de-
lighted with the city.

Last evening the West Side Liedertafel
gave a very pleasant concert and ball at
Turner hall. This organization has a good
chorus of about hixty voices, which with the
orchestra presented some excellentselections,
an 1 Mr. Arthur Holdt contributed a violin-
cello solo in a very artistic style.
- The reception tendered iai>t Thursday
evening to Dr. S. G. Smith and wife, of the
First M. K. church, by Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Fairciiild. of Summit avenue, was un elegant
affair and was largely attended by members
of the church and congregation, who warmly
welcomed , Dr. Smith back to his former
charge. Mr. Johnston and Misses Fairchild

,nd Davidson contributed some fine' vocal
nusic and Miss Glover gave several delight-
ul recitations.

A pleasant wedding took place in the par-
oh of the Merchants hotel yesterday after-
loon, being the marriage of Mr. P. J. Red-
nond, of Fort Lcavenwortb, • Kansas, and
wliss Annie Straub, of Wlnona. The affair
ras very quiet but elegant

On Friday evening last, Miss Fannie and
flalph Wellington, of No. 776 Grand avenue
rave a very pleasant party. Among those
present were Misses Barnes, Slater, Brack,
Hudson, Hall, Larkin, Beck, Hart, and
Messrs. Thompson. Robertson, Kin^wald.
Richardson, Land, Gritlen and others.

The Once a Week Dancing club will in-
augurate a series of club partial for this win-
ter at Turner ball on Wednesday evening,
the l'Jth inst The list of members is large
find wl-IJ selected and the dances promise to
give pleassnt enjoyment to all concerned.
Scibcrt's orchestra furnish'-.- the music.

Last Wednesday.' Mr. E. D. Macdonald,
one of the most popular of the excellent
corps of conductors on the Royal route, left
for Portland, Ore., to be married to Miss
Hunter, formerly of : Eau Claire, Wls. Con-
gratulations arc many and sincere and it is
hoped their route through life will be royal.

There will be a temperance meeting thi*
afternoon at Father Matthew hall. This
meeting all] include all the total abstinence
societies in St. Paul. It Is intended at this
meeting to make arrautrements for the public j
temperance Catherines during the present
winter. Good \u25a0peekeil will be present and
and address the audience.

The first annual reception of the Wood-
land Park Baptist church to their pastor,
Rev, Dr. Woods, and wife, will occur on
Monday evening, Nov. 3, at the cbapel, cor-
ner of Arundel street and Belay avenue. A

lino programme of music and speaking is
beiug arranged, to commence promptly at 8
o'clock. Their friends are invited.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Helmback, in the Sixth ward, was visited by
friends and relations last Thursday evening,
la honor of their first anniversary of their
marriage. At9 18 a surprise was tendered
them by the First Regiment band, and also
Mr Schraottcr displayed some Of his splen-
did fire works. A general good time was
had. Everybody went home rejoicing
wishing them many happy years to come. ;

Prof. Beggs' class met at Turner hall yes-
terday. Ho had a visit . from hi* class on
Dayton's bluff. They eajoyad themselves so
well that they »ay they will come again.

Itwould astonish you to sec the progress they
make under this able instructor. Visit his
class and you will sec that it i- ro. Prof.
Bejrgs goes to Btfllwei • to-morrow In *t:trl a
class in that city. Bcverul'of I>U HUljjicaolj
a:> who have friends there will accompany
him.

A delightful muslcale and sociable was
given at the Park Congregational church la-t
Friday evening. Itwas the initiatory num-
ber of a series of such entertainments to be
held monthly hereafter. Their aim is for so-
cial encouragement entirely, and the first
meeting was certainly a guarantee of their
success. A permanent organization «ai ef-
fected with olllcer* aud various committee*,
and the name of Park Church club was
adopted. Durinir the evening a charming
programme of vocal tod Instrumental music
was presented, includiug piano solos by
Mrs. Curtis and Miss Phillips, solos by Mrs.
Wilkes au'.l Miss May Tliurston, several quar-
tets by the MTafea Tharatoa and Messrs Dyer
and IVmiesiock, and v trio by Mrs. Dorr and
the Misses Thurston.

The Charity Hall.
Acharity ball is to be given at Araory hall

on the 19th laet for the beuefltof St. Luke's
hospital ou Eigth street between Minueeota
and Robert. The general arrangement of
the ball is in the hands of the officers of the
hospital, who will see to it that everything is
made pleasant and acreeable. These officers
are Mrs. T. D. Barton, Mrs. O.* Dalijaiple.
Mrs. James (iiliillanand Mrs. 11. F. Stevens.
The reception committee consists of Mrs.
Henry Hale, Mrs. Harvey Otficcr, Mrs. Wm.
R. HorrHHB, Mrs. Gussie Pop<\ Mrs.
J. L. Forepaugh, Mrs. John iarrfae;-
ton and Mr.- G. B. Spaulding. The
members of the boat club with their
accustomed readiness and generosity have
offered their services In any way they can be
made serviceable, and their banners and
other articles suitable for decorative purposes
have been tendered to the ladles for the
occasion. The BOOT managers « 111 be Messrs.
George Squires, K. B. Barton, F. E. Hanson,
W. F. Newell, W. 11. Hyndman, L. B. New-
port, W. L. Armstrong, F. I). Banning. E.
F. Hamilton and J. J. Parker. ibcrt".- or-
chestra willfurnish the music.

Turner Hull (,'a u cert .
The second concert of the BMsaal 6eries,

to be given by Selbert's orchestra, will lie
given this evening at Turner hall. The pro-
gramme is made up of very choice selec-
tions,'and contains much that is new and
every number is good. Mr. Scibcrt's orches-
tra has been so eulargrd that it has it within
Its power to produce, much more difficult and
elaborate compositions than ever before. The
programme below includes selections
from Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Suppe, M »

zart and other great composers:
Zigeuncr-Marsch Mnchtf
Overture Don Juan Mozart
\u25a0\Val7.er Die .liiiU-n IVsHHI Wlsgsad
Selection... .Journey Through Africa....Suppe
Alpenuixe.(Duet for Clarinet and Cornet). Ncibig

(hue. 11. Huhbardand Aug. L. Tilleman.
Adelaida Beethoven
Overture A ! India Mei:>: n
KuUchke Kmitssk- . IJ umoriM ic Morn t

Final to Opera .StradeJla...- Flotovr

. . 3farrla(/e l.irrnnrt Tastird.

Clerk Bell of the district court issued the
following marriage licenses last week:

Jones Ktrwin and Bridget Corrigan.
Charles Land and Matilda Johnson.
Martin Conroy and Mary Sullivan.
Peter McDomugh and Haggle Mullen.
John Thompson and Hilda Alson.
Wat. H. Nichols and Jennie A. Jewett.
Peter J. Wigen and Betgy K. Johnson.
Oscar Hcning and Mary Stegman.
Henry Zann and Josephine Seymour.
Cbag. Hamliury and Elizabeth Meyers.
Nick Engls and Carrie Wagner.
Samuel Wright and Maggie Melvin.
Louis LundquUt and Kilt- Swan.»on.
Edward Schultz and Annie Walker.
Peter J. Red word and Annie Straub.
Gustav P. Twccdburg and Christian Huke-

man. . *
Wm. Pomplare and Amelia Pinnow.
Andrew Thuesou and Ida Schucberj
Frank Bobes and Lizzie Scheiler. \u25a0

W. C. Sldmore and Olive J. McLagur.

The Rrhul.r.
The Rabbi's sons in slumber lay—A dozen sturdy brothers.
One of the number woke to pray.

While sleep »- liii wrapped to othcra. *
Then to hi* father went the one

And said to him: "Awaken
And pahM me: of thy eons alone

Have I my rot forsaken. '

"My brethren «leep like 6cn!>ele*s swine.
Forfeiting faith's •Xpres«lon ;

yigbfr- Filciit watches -hall be mine
Wherein 10 make confeß»lon."

The Rabbi looked upon hi* son,
A inoineut> cpace delaying

His answer t« the waitiug one;
Then spake he sadly, saying:

"<) SOB, 'trs doubtless well to keep
The vigils of devotion,

And leave the calm and peace of sleep
"* .For holy, sweet emotion;

"Rut as for thee, who woke to pray,
Go r lumber with thy brothers;

'Twere better far to dream for ays
Than wake to ccn»ure others."

Upper Saxdv.-kv, o. Ml—ia K. Davis.

West St. Paul fair.
The West side fair drew the largest audi-

ence of the week last night, and proved a
grand success financially. The voting re-
sulted as follows:

For the lady's gold watch Miss Lulu Lcyde
received 1,324 v0te5, Miss Chamberlain 464,
and Miss Goes US.

For the French doll and a white satin
dress, Miss Florence Chryst 240 votes, Miss
Florence Rummick 118.

For the lady doll, Miss Winnie MeKenney
132% votes and Miss' Lawion 124.

Miss Lulu Leyde was the universal favor-

ite candidate for the lady's watch, and she
received Ike congratulations of her friends !
with a great deal of grace and modesty. {
She l" may well feel proud of the • (
watch, for itis a very beautiful one. The
fair will be continued to-morrow evening,
when voting on the following will be con-
tinued: For the most popular parish, the n
most popular housekeeper, the most popular i .
girl, and the most popular lady. C Afterward i
a giant, called the strongest man in the | 1

world, mill give an exhibition with dumb «
bells and in sparring, etc. 't
The lMurjihy Itntitiny Knom and %C»g** ' i

11.,*.' I
To the Editor of lit*Globe: t

May I commend to our business men a ?
prompt and favorable con ration of the . •
proposed central reading room and coffee j 1

bouse about to be established by the follower* j i

of Francis Murphy. It is not a sectarian in- i

stltntion, not run by any church, but is In- 1 1

tended to be an attractire parlor for the men 'desiring and needing some other place of re- >
6ort beside the saloons, where they can read, t

talk with friends, write letters and spend a t

pleasant evening. Our railroad men and 1
merchants ought to interest themselves in it j I
and make it an institution worthy of the city <
and in its appointments i-nd commodlous-
oess such a central place of healthful toclal , |
resort as our mechanics, traveling men and I
-all classes need here. Itwould be the safest
investme nt that could be made by those de-
siring to promote habits of sobriety and • I
thrift- To-night, at Plymouth church, Fran-
cis Murpht will commend this project 1 \u25a0> the
public a« the best memorial of his own un- ,
wearied labors here, aud Dr. l)»na, Hon.
Mr. Brisbln and other* will heartily second
the apostle's dosing plea.

COMMITTEE OK TWEXTY-FIVK

Met in the Sixth Ward Last Evening

ami Perfected a Permanent
Organization.

A it*days since at a mass meeting of the '
people* of the Sixth ward a committee of
twi-nty-nve was appointed to take charge of
the interest* of the ward in regard to legisla-
tion, both municipal and from the state leg- '
islature. The committee consists of the fol-
lowing representative citizens:

Joseph Gulon, E. H. Wood, M. D. Shan-
h-y. J. Dale, John C. McCarthy, 11. K. Hare,
Jerry C. McCarthy, M.- - Southward, Martin
nru-geman, A. M. Doherty. P. R. McDon-
nell, J. Cullen. S. C Staple*, A. Yeorg, Jr.,
I! I. Myen-, JMin Hurch, T. if. Bcvans, L.
W.-n L>,"M. .:.!'«•:!, Adam Rau, John G.
HnuKfU, F. 1". Wilde, II A. Prc»cott, J. j
(.iiriotiansen, M. S. Gray.

Tl.t- following •rd was issued Thursday j
for a meeting last evening:

The legislative committee of twenty-five,
of the Sixth ward, of which you arc a mem- |
ber, will hold an important business meeting
stßlrehsf's Building association reams, at j
the end of the bridge, on Saturday, Novem-
ber 1, at 7:30 p. in. You are urgently re-
quested to attend, as the following subjects
arc to be considered, to-wit: The Board of
public works, the city engineer, the division
of the ward into two aldermanic precincts
the rights of railroads to the levee, etc., etc. '<

At the hour named in the call, all the !
members of the committee being present, j
A.. M. Doherty, Esq., called the
meeting to order, and acted as tem-
porary chairman and H. R. Hare served as
temporary secretary. Upon motion the chair,
(Mr. Doherty), appointed the following com-
mittee to nominate permanent ofllccrs:
John ('. McCarthy, John Dale, John G.
Baasen. The meetintr then took a recess to
await the report of the committee, who
shortly reported as follow*: Permanent
President, Hon. Jerry C McCarthy; Perma-
nent Secretary, 11. l: Horl. The belectious
of (be committee were unanimously ap-
proved and the temporary chilrmau appointed
Messrs. John Christiansen and I.
M. Bevaus to notify Mr. McCarthy
of his election. That gentleman com-
ing forward appropriately thanked the
members of the committee for the evidence
of esteem and confidence they bad bestowed
on him. The pur]>oscs to be accomplished
by the exUtencc of the committee are of the
most vital interest to the ward, and tae re
6hould be co-operation and harmony and the j
broaden good will In all their deliberations, J
As for himself, he should know no Interest 'or entertain any feeling that was not in-
spired by the work to be done and the objects
to be attained. Ills platform, and be beli-
eved that of every member of the committee
was, 'in Union there is strength." The
remarks of the new president were heartily
applauded.

TLc following committees were appointed
by the chair, upon motion to the end.

Rules: P. R. McDonald, John Burch, M.
D. Shaulcy, A. M. Doherty, John Dale; live.

Ways and mean?: John G. Baasen,
Joseph Guion, Jofin ChrisnUnsen, John C.
McCarthy, I. V Beraus; five.

Legislation: A . M. Doherty, chairman,
K. 11. Wood, Moses Southard, P. R. Mc-
Donald, John Burch, M. J. Bell, John
Christensen, seven. This committee to pre-
pare and submit to the committee of twenty-
live for approval, revision or rejection sub-
jects add fon::s of legislation.

Alter these proceedings the committee ad-
journed to meet at the same place on Thurs-
day evening next, at 7:30 o'clock, when
some of the committee will Lave reports to
submit If the spirit which prevailed last
evening pervades the deliberations of the
committee, and there is reason to expect it
will, it* usefulness to the people of the ward
will be limitless.

HARD GLOVES.

The Bames-McAlpine Combat To-Day
—AllAbout the Affair, Except

Where It is to Be,
Arrangemen ts were fully completed last

night for the hard glove contest to take place
this afternoon between Prof. Barnes, of St
Paul, and Tom McAlpine, the noted New
York sport

The fiirbt is for $400 and admission
money and it will be fought to v
finish. Both men are in splendid
trim and a hard combat is expected, the
betting being slightly in favor of Barnes.
It is expected that the fight will be witnessed
by about 75 or 100 pcrtont, the kits having
been limited, and among the spectators will
be a number of the sporting fraternity of
other cities, who arrived in St. Paul yes-
terday.

* The excursion train bearing the principal*
and spectators willleave at 1:30 o'clock this
afternoon. Additional interest attaches to
the fight for the reason that
a second mill will take place
between Paddy Norton and Fred Weber for
a purse of $100, so that a lively lira.- may be
looked for all around.

Th*Murphit-\ortit ill.. The following agreement, which explains
itself, was received at this office last night:

Minneapolis, Nov. 1, ISS4.— Sfte, the
undersigned, do hereby agree to t>nx with
small soft gloves to a finish in a hall here-
after agreed upon, within hfty mile* of
Minneapolis, on the evening iof
Not. 22, 1884, between the hours of 9 and
10 o'clock, the winner of the contest to. re-
ceive all the gate receipts, less expenses of
hall and printing, the referee to be agreed
upon on the evening of the 22d of Novem-
ber, 1884, and bis decision to be final. \'

Jehrt MritPHT, of Minneapolis.
Paddt Noutox, of St Paul.

A Man Fell Down Stairs.
Last night I man named William Ticrney,

the foreman of the. construction of the street
railway, felldown stairs, at the Inter Ocean
hotel on Fifth street, a distance of eight or
ten feet, and striking on the left, Bill- of his
head and face was rendered unconscious.
Word wa& sent to the city hall and the patrol
wagon was sent around there for him. In
the meantime he had been picked up and
placed on a bed, the blood all the while flow-
ing from bis left ear. When the patrol wagon
arrived he was placed on a stretcher and
taken to the city hospital. . When he was
left at the hospital be was still unconscious.

The red sunsets hare not been observed for
several evenings. Not .sine« Mr.. Blame on-
furled th • red shirt in ladt»~. v*nrcindulges
iii co vain riTalrie **

THE REGISTRATION.

Over 11,000 Sanies Added and a Total
ot 17. «-»\u25a0-'

The registration In the various precinct*
of the city closed at 10 o'clock hut night.
Under the circumstances, remarkable good
work has been done. St Paul labored
under the disadvantage of a very light vote
beinz cant last spring, owing to the fact that
there was no general city ticket elected and
in one half of the precincts no ward ticket
to elect. As the basis of the registering was
the vote cast last spring It gave but about
6,000 votes as a starter. There
are undoubtedly over five thousand
voters in the city who have not registered,

many of them old residents who have relied |
upon their residence here for yean being all
that is necessary. It is the same experience
we have always bad when there has been a
light spring vote, and since the change in
the charter, whereby there Is no general city
ticket except once in two year.-*, the offyear
tells badly on the fall registration —no name
being then recorded unless the voter exer-
cised bis privilege In the spring.

The following is the registry at the close
last ulgbt.

No. of
\u25a0saws New Xa&es
or. l.trt. Added. Total.

\u25a0 ard—
Kir.t precinct 608 4« 943
Second precinct.... SS9 843 1,177
Third precinct. .... *> m ii»

Second Ward—
Flr»t precinct TM or, 1,420
Second prrciact.... 203 Ml 745

Third Ward—
Kir»t prccir.et 554 7OJ 1,063
Second precinct.... SIT 451 631
Third prrciact 1-1 505 t is

Fourth Ward—
Kir«t precinct 41* TM 1,210
Second prrcinct.... 273 5*4 SCS
Th.rd ;>reclr.ct 513 <7:! 9a3
Fourth precinct.... 330 &i 7 877
Fifth precinct 3<o *\u25a0* --
Flr»t precinct 841 750 1,591
Second precinct.... -"•3 797 I.mmi
Third precinct 1«7 703 555
Foarth precinct.... 499 464 1,063

Sixth Ward-
First precinct 137 •<)• 743
Second precinct 225 450 675

-\u25a0 ———Total 0,561 11,081 17.445

Mom. S. M. *'oJr't nssasj

Dr. K. Snyder, of this city, has received
the following fiats letter:

Nkw $>uk. Oct. 2-S.— It i> almost impossi-
ble for a man to make a proaheer about >\u25a0>

big a htatc as this. Ido 80l make it with
the Idta that anybody ought to wa:;cr on it,
but I am satisfied from every reasonable
probability that Gov. Cleveland has the state.
This may more cerUinly appear at the end of
the week, for it is being contested here inch

;by inch. 1 gave a little interview -day to
the New York Harold which explain**It to
you. I have no statement that I would not
publish.

Hum, I/"f»iin«trti and lirb*llt*n.
St. Pact, Nov. l. ISS4.— To the Editor: I

am an Irishman and a Catholic, aud had in-
tended on next Tuesday to deposit my b«!l« '. for James G. Rlaine, but ?ince the Rev.

: Hun-bard, who undoubtedly voiced Mr.

I Ulaine'> sentiments at the banquet a few

j nights kincc, tells us the Republican party
does not want to ally themselves with rum,
RotnanUm and rebellion, thereby ridiculing
the Irish and Catholics, I intend to cast my
ballot for Graver Cleveland, and call upon ail
Irish and Catholics to do likewise.

An luisiix.vxand Catholic.

What They Would Kathctr Hear.
No doubt B!a!ne's audioncos listen with

iuterest to what he has to say on the tariff;
but is there any doubt that, out ofevery hun-
dred listeners, ofwhatever party, ninety-nine
would rather hear him explain, for example,
why a certain letter was marked "Burn
this.*' If it was all consistent with truth
and honor.' Obviously, however, he cannot
enter Into >ueh explanations. —[Boston Ad-
vertiser. (Re:>.

SIXTEEN KILLED.

A Cry of Fire in a Scottish Theater
Produces a Panic hi Which Six-

teen Persons are Killed.
Gt~i»oow, Not. 1.—A serious panic occurred

this evening at the Star theater, cau«ed by a cry
of fire. Darin? the ro»h of the audience toes-
cape from the building sixteen people were
killed and twelve seriously injured. The per-
foranace* had proceeded without interruption
until shortly after 9 o'clock, when some person
shoaled -*fire." Th whole audience instantly

roM to their feet and made a rnsh to the several
exists. The mat mas* ofpeople in "the pit," In
rushing threcloim,met a crashing crowd pouring

down from the gallery. The fearful and fatal
block followed. The wild shrieks of agon? and
despairing crir*for help could not then be an-
swered. The macs*«f panic stricken and strug-
gling humanity were appealed to by the officers
of the theatre, and the appeal* were unheeded.
The crazed crowd frantically pressed toward the
outlet*, trampling down and over
the weaker ones until the street
wan reached. When th« theatre was finally
cleared sixteen corpses were found on the stair*
leading to the gallery, and twelve persona were
so badly injured they only gare evidence that
liftwas not rxtinct by their piteous moanlnc*.
Upon the first alarm being rang the whole ire
br^arde went tjnlcklr to the rescue, and with
the police did their aim"- to al!ay the panic
and rescue the detd and dying, bni they were too
late to be ofmuch effective tervice. The police
and cltixetis finally succeeded in forcing their
way into the UuiMise, and then aided ail they
rould to escape to the street. bet
the ' mass was so wedged that
that they were sadly interfered with in their
bo mine labor*. The city ambulance corps con-
»•>.'! the victims, the wounded and dead, to the
inarmarr. The wounded were so overcome,

they were as he!ple»» as the dead. Itwas learned
tbat the tatbor of the cry of lire was a former
rinplote of the the&:re. »ho had been d!*mi*s«d.
The aadienci* numbered sSont ".000 people.
Another srrosnt »ay# that the alarm arose while
a trap. • performer was taking a dire from the
cciiinffoftfce tbeatra to a i el hanging in mid air.
tine of the audience shoitcd "fire," meaning thr
performer had goLe to near woe foot light.

Wclmpiiic to It.
The Republican organs are swift to pat a

political complexion upon the . riiurderof V.
A. Burton andl/nchiog of Nathaniel Mitch-
ell at La Crosse, \VU. So far at we can ilis-
cover, the murder was not political, but the
lynching wa«, and Ifthe Republicans arc
proud of lynrhlnp a man they are welcome
to it.—[Springfield Republican.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH
Witeli- Hum!, Am«rlrai I'ine. Canada Fir,

Marigold, Clover Uloasouia.

A single dose of Sanford's Radical Cure in
stantly relieves the most' violent Sneezing Of
Head Culds, clears tbe Head as by magic, stop*
watery d:«> bar^e- from t>it- No*e and Eyes, pre-
vents Ringing Noist-s in the Head, cures Nervuti*
llt-adachc, and subdues Chills and Fever*. In
Chronic Catarrh it clean*?* the natal passages of
foul mm iii>. restore* the senses of smell, ia>!r.
and bearing when affected, free* the head, throat
and bronchial tubesof offensive matter, sweeten*

and purifies- the > r Jth. atopii th. cough, and ar-
rests the pro£re»» at Catarrh towards Consump-
tion.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhil
Solvent and >anford'e Inhaler, allin one packm.---.
of all drusru'i-i" for $1.00. As* for Saxtord'*
Radical Ci're.

Tutter Drue; hiiU Chemical Co , Boston.

COLUMN
\\ VOLTAIC/ /

Ior the relief ami prevention,
TUB IX»T.\XT IT I*Al'l-I.IEU, Of
Khenmatimn. Neuralgia, Sciat-
ica, Cou_h-. Colds, Weak Hack,
Stomach, and Bowels, Shooting
Pain*. Nntnt>ne*s, Hjsteria,
Female Pains, Palpitation,
I)ysp«p*ia, Liver Complaint,
Bilious Fever, Malaria, and
Epidemic*, me fttTTTT'
Pi.aotkrm (an Excctkic Bat-! PUSTE*S

Ti:r.r combined with a Porous Plaited) and
»neb at pain. si&c every here.

\u25a0'

\u25a0._\u25a0•;•\u25a0 DRY GGODS.

During the Past Week
Large numbers of people have been in our
store to Bee the elegant Upright PIANO of
Behr Bros. &Co manufacture, valued at S9OO,
which we will positively give away on Decem-
ber 24th. Allpronounce it one of the finest in-
struments they have ever seen. Now, while
you can buy goods cheaper than they have
ever been, you have a chance of getting an
elegant PIANO FOB NOTHING. Parties in
the upper part of the city who have heretofore
considered our store a little too far down for
convenience, find that the inducements offered by
us are sufficient to overcome the distance, when
they remember that each purchaser of only five
dollar's worth of goods between now and Dec.
24, gets a ticket on this magnificent Piano, and
that each purchaser of one dollar's worth of
goods gets a ticket on a handsome BLACK
SILK DRESS valued at $50. It is a well
known fact that we keep the very best goods
that are sold and we guarantee our prices to be
the lowest, or we will refund the money.

In Our Silk and Velvet Department
Willbe found a choice line of Plain and Brocaded (iooJs in all the fashionable

colors.

Our Dress Goods Department
Is replete with the latest Novel tie- anil other desirable goods. We are making

special efforts in our *

FTLAJSOSTEL DEPARTMENT!
Prices in this department hare been reduced at least 20 per cent. We con-

tinue to sell our Ladies' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery at the. same re-
ductions ire adrertised last week. They are going vtith a rush.

Cloaks! Cloaks! Cloaks!
Oar Seal Plushes are reduced from $S5 to $73: $75 to $65; SCO to $30.
Plain and Russian Circulars and Tight fitting Garments in proportion.

Mail Orders promptly attended to. Remem-
ber that ifyou buy Five Dollar's worth or One
Dollar's worth of goods of us it may be the
luckiest money you ever invested, as we guar-
antee that you will get as good value for your
money as you have ever had.

WHITMAN,FRYE&GO
131 East Third Street^ between Robert an<* T^>«-»«

Agents for Butter left's Pattern*

CLOAKS AND s
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WEISS EcWEISS. I
Seventh and Sibley Sts.

CLOAKS &SUITS
For Election Week we offer 300

Tailor-npLade Suits for Ladies at tht>
price of the making irrespective of
the material.

$12.00.
50 Fine Flannel Tailor-made Suits in Bh* .

Brown, Black and Myrtle, at $12.00 only:

Worth fully$20.

$7.50.
50 Cashmere Suits in Black, Brown, Navy, and

Myrtle, at $7.50;

Fully worth $12.
Remember we guarantee a perfect fit or no

sale, in all our Suits. We also offer about
100 Misses 7 Suits, to close them out, at 50
cents on the dollars ofcost positively.

37iCts.
100 Dozen BLACK OSTRICH TIPS, which

we have been selling at 50c, 75c and $1.00,
we offer on, Monday only, the choice at
37^0 per bunch of 3 Tips.

Remember MONDAY ONLY for Black
Ostrich Tips at a Sacrifice !

CLOAKS !
In our 1 Cloak Department you will find a

greater variety of styles and qualities than in
any House in the Northwest, at PRICES
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE!

Hosiery and Underwear!
For Ladies and Misses. We have opened a new

line to which we invite attention.

100 Dozen Ladies' Cashmere Hose I
In solid colors, at 25c; would be cheap

at 371 cents.

I Weiss &Weiss,
i2Ol, 203, 205 Esust Seventh street.


